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PROBLEM OF SURPLUS PROPERTY

A war which extends to every corner of the earth, over all klnds of
terrain, and whlch was waged on land, sea and in alr, and in areas
whlch are hot and cold, wet and dry, hlgh and low, requlres supplles
and equlpment whlch fairly stagger the imaginatlon. It requlres
every klnd of medlca_care; clothlng and textiles whlch range from
the ski trooper to the paratrooper; food and rations whlch are
adapted to every cllmate and condltlon, and ships and weapons to
meet every sltuation. Such supplies and equlpment must be ready
in adequate quantities at all tmnes and must be procured on the
basls of a long war. In consequence, there will be vast quantltles
of such supplles and equlpment left over at war's end, and then
dlsposltlon presents a problem of real magnltude.

HOW MUCH WILL BE LEFT OVER

Estimates vary as to the quantlty and the dollar value of goods
that will be left over. A common estnnate has placed it at 75
b1111on dollars. But a llttle examinatlon will Indicate that
such a flgure is high. From _uly l, 1940 to _une 30, 191L, the
total value of all supplies and munltlcns procured for war pur-
poses was 130 billaon. One half of thls was for planes and shlps
whlch are scarcely salable for cavilian purposes, and one-quarter
of the whole amount was for guns and ammunltion. Of the remaanlng
30 ballaon plus, it_s_estimated that one-half or about 15 billlon
conslsts of clothang, textiles, motor vehlcles, drugs, food, tools,
machlnery and other types of merchandise for whach there would be
a ready market. Considerlng that in normal tames, sales of thls
type of merchandise will total about L billion dollars per month,
it _s estimated that such surplus supplies can be merchandlsed

an the domestic market at celllng prlces w_thout causang a market /dasturbance.

WAR PLANTS

Biggest dlfflculty may be encountered in the dlsposation of war
plants and partlcularly those whach were built for specaal pur-
poses. In World War I, the Federal Government advanced only 600
mllllon for war plant purposes. In this war the outlay exceeds
15 billaon. Three-fourths of the plants built represent an Invest-
ment in excess of lO milllon per plant. 0ne-thlrd anvolve an
investment of more than 50 millaon per plant. The size and speclal
purpose of such plants therefore creates many dlfflcultles In dis-
poslng of them.

THE BILL TO DISPOSE OF SURPLUS

House and Senate are at odds over the proposed law under whlch sur-
plus property shall be dlsposed. The House believes it can best be
handled by a slngle Adminlstratlon. The Senate would entrust thls
job to a Board. On other objectives, the two bodles are in general
agreement. Surpluses shall be wadely advertlsed. They shall be sold
in the smallest parcels practicable. Small business shall have a
fair chance. Disposal shall be so handled to serve the cause of jobs
and productlon. Prices shall be fair to buyer and taxpayer allke.
And flnally, the money derived from sales shall be credited agalnst
the natlonal debt. To anyone who may be _nterested _n surplus war
goods, a letter of inquiry to the Surplus War Property Admlnlstrat_on,
Washington, D.C., indicating the type of property that may be of
_nterest w_ll bring details as to the k_nd of property, _ts locatlon
and quantity and other pertinent information.


